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When American women took up
golf they did it as a [kmc; in a short
time it became a purpose; it is now-

merely a pastime.
All this alliteration may seem

meaningless, but those who remember
the various stages through which golf
in this country has passed canuot fail
to n-cognlze the truth of It. The

pose period wa3 when golf began.
Then it was a new fad.the thing to
talk about, the thing to do. Women
.and likewise men.wore red coats;
they flocked to the golf links as they
would to afternoon teas, and the pro¬
fessionals were busy from early till
late teaching women, regardless of
weight, age or previous condition of
servitude, to drive gutta-percha balls
off little piles of sand. Every woman

must take up golf, and take It up she
did with a vengeance.
Out of the pose period grew the

purpose epoch, when home, husband,
children and even best young men
were forgotten In the daily chase of
that same gutta-percha ball. We
dreamed of golf scores by night and
we struggled to lower them by day.
Our intimate friends became our

hated rivals and our sole object in life
was to lower a record or "lift" a cup.
One can hardly think of those days
without restraining a smile. A wom¬

an's popularity was gauged by her
success on the green, and be she nev

er so beautiful or attractive, she was

forced to give the palm to the local
champion. As for the woman wlso
had attained national honors, she was

the envied of everything in petti¬
coats, and consequently the detested
During that purpose iierlod of golf the
woman who had not reached the first
flight still cherished hopes, and the
only object In life for the average
woman of that day was to bring In a

lower score, by fair means if possible,
or.dare I say it?.sometimes by fouL

But in time a feeling of discourage¬
ment came over those who. having
tried, had failed. They bad gone
through the posing period, with its
red coats and silver scorebooks: they
had made of golf the only thing in
life, but they had not ' made good
scores and. after two or three seasons

of perspiring persistence and grace¬
less gyrations, they dropped out of the
game "If at first you don't succeed,
try, try again." does not apply to golf.
Golfers are born, not made, and it

you haven't the eye and the supple
"ii-s.i of wrist the game calls for i! Is
wiser to play skittles. It has taken
American women years to find this
out. but at last those who ran'' play,
and never couW play, have become
contented wires and mothers once

more, and those who can play take
golf as one of the many diversions of
life and not a* tts sole ob|eet
The cam. has now icsstdvsd what I

call the pastime jterlod We ire con

tent to take N as an amusement, and
those who have any chance of win-

nine make It s genuine sport. The
contestants for rhamptVmshlp honor-;
sre th<-se who really lore the game,

an«! they play to win. If they arc

beaten tbev don't scratch their Op¬
tionen'.«' eyes t-ut, but they go to
work to try to "do h~- up fr- 'V next

match For a number of years there
vn-re but two rlasses In American
women's trolf- Miss Beatril Hoyt.
and the others. No owe else, cscept
Mrs Untier tmnean. who did not en

t«-r tournaments had the »Uchtes;
rhanrr of winning the championship,
and It was owly a owes'Ion of who
won id ha the runner up.
For threat years Miss Hoyt edgm-d

supreme a« (jtaren of rolf. hat thai
was thr time when r .if wa« a pur
pnwe. So that out of the throng of

per*Ifent w..mrn who crowded the

courses from nxrnlng till night, ret-
tlug iu the way of the uiou sud mak¬
ing themselves generally obmaiou* to
the world at large, came a K'uu" of
first-class players who become the
stars. There was little to choose among
them, but even they have no! things
their own way. for young, supple girls
arc always coming to the front, and in
the keen competition of the present
day to hold one's own at all becomes
a task calling for all the qualities of
the sportswoman.

I With the development of the game
from a fad to a sport the quality of
American woman's golf has Improved
immeasurably, particularly In the
long game. One hundred yards used
to be a long drive for a woman, and
one of that length would bring forth
applause from admiring onlookers,
but to day a woman who cannot clear
a 13tl yard bunker would not even fig-
tire among the "also raus" in the pub-
ilshoil accounts of a match. 1'uttiug
Is the part of the game women learn
most readily, and the part In which
they excel Women putt as well as

or better than men, lint they never

drive as well because they are handl-

capped by the element of strength.
In the development of the game there
has been little improvement in the
putting department since the early
days. All who had any eye whatever
quickly learned to go down In two

when on the green, but In reaching
tin- green the women of to-day have
advanced wonderfully over those of a

few years ago.
The little, delicate, ladylike at¬

tempts at driving, or the strange con¬

tortions with which women beat the
air. are seldom seen on golf courses

»low. Women swing out like men and
put snaji into their wrists and the
ball goes. The only difference be¬
tween their driving and that of the
men Is the actual muscle- behind the
hall, and that Is a handicap nature
has made.

The eastern women outclass thoso
of the west, because athletics have a

tinner hold In the east. Kastern jrom-
en are accustomed to riding, shooting,
iniling and tennis. They play games
from their earliest childhood, so that
their muscles are more thoroughly
trained, and they are accustomed to

competitions. Golf was merely one

more game to be learned, and they
went about it in the systematic way
which comes alone from experience.
Golf i-s tile first sport in which west¬
ern women have indulged to any ex¬

tent, and consequently they have not
the s|K>rtlng Instinct fully developed
as yet. The young girls In the west

.the ones who have learned the
game since golf became a universal
craze, and consequently have had the
benefit of the best Instruction and ex¬

ample.are the only ones who can

ever hojK' to comtiete upon an equal
basis with the best women players of
the east.
However, the sporting instinct is

growing apace in the west, and gOlf
Is. If anythlnK. more on the wane -in
the east than west of the Alleghenies.
Other sports occupy the eastern
mind, but In the west we have as

yet only developed a taste for golf.
New cltilis are still being started, ami
new players are still making futile
attempts to dislodge the ball from the
tee This may apply more to the
men than to the women, but even the
latter are still enthusiastic.
Mixed foursomes are the best pos-'

sible scheme to keep both men and
women interested In the game. In
fact, at many of the courses they have

proved to bo th" only club events

which called forth a large field. Mixed
foursomes may be merely social golf,
but they serve the purpose of keeping
the golf ball rolling and for that, if for
no other reason, they should be en¬

couraged.

There is another point In connection
with golf u|x>n which I can never re¬

sist giving my views. I mean the
practice of professional caddies in
matches. It seems to me unsports¬
manlike to emplhy such extraneous
aid in matches.

To say the.last word I have to say:
Golf is a glorious game for women.

The exercise is not too violent and it
may bo indulged in by the young and
the old. the lame, halt.I was going
to say blind, but one must keep one's
eye on the hall. It is a game for all
players of games and. if one Is con¬

tent to plod alonV in one's own class,
a game to give (pleasure to all. The
diffculty in the road to championship
honor- is the nocesaity for constant
aad unremitting practice. Again, to

play through a tournament is a ter¬
rible strain upon one's nerves and vi¬
tality; therefore, don't take golf too

seriously, unless you wish to become
a subject for a rest rnrr^Dini' wom¬

en do take golf too sertoasly. and
when their erhole happiness becomes
Involved in the wlnninc and losing of
matrbes they become objects for
compassion rather than emulation.

Play the game primarily for th««
aake of the game, not for the fleet Inc
honors it bring» it is peauemnl
enough to be a champion, bnt no* at

the coat of health and happiness, ai .1.
after all. a champion I- only a nine
deys' wonder to a verr smalt mem¬
ber of the world's inhabitants Play
IN r.t:ee for 'he A. :. Ion and ».

rise and play It squarely, if champion
ships result, so much the better, bit
we can't all he rharnph-n*. and «tn

.hos« who are sometimes «ci conceit
ed and are tberef«»re not tb«- pleasan*
est rs-.r-le In the wc.rld to meet

Golf I« a came for women, than
which there Is none Setter bajt we are

so he congra'ntati-d upon the f»e« thai
It has reached the pastime «taue \%
s pose It was rfdtrulows. as a purpose
Insufferable, hut as a came It ta gtorV
eeav.eo loser, may it Vre:

HIS
WELCOME
"Well. Uncle l«eui is Buue," Hurbank

announced gravely a* be drew bla
chair to the eve-
uitig tire.
"Gone!" The

word camo in five
different kuya.

"Yea." Hurbank
auswered his wife
rather than the
child! e. The lo-
eal paper with tils
obituary eutiie to
the office tiwlay.
1 meant to bring
It home "

"Poor old 1'ncle-
Lem!" Mrs Hur
bank murmured.
1 wish--"
Barbara looked

> ¦ Up from her alge-
"Uncle Lern Is ura au,i spoke in

Cons." awestruck tones.

"I never thought of his dying." she
said. "I stayed off upstairs with the

girls all the evening the last time he
was here because I couldn't bear to

have Margaret Prince see hlni use

that horrid bandana handkerchief
and know he was our relative."

"I'm glad, anyhow." piped Hobby
from a hassock near the fire,
Everybody sat up In horror.
"Hobby!"
"Well" defensively "mother's

often said he wasn't any real relation
.juat married father's aunt. That
Isn't much* And everybody was al-

ways tjoss about It when be came."
i An embarrassing silence followed,
liurbank looked reproachfully at bis
wife, who flushed crimson, but met his
eyes squarely. She was reproaching
him, too.

) Barbara and Claribel and Dick
stated at Hobby in stern disapproval,
while inwardly each smothered a hys¬
terical, half frightened giggle.

J For there was no denying that Uncle
I^-m.ungrammatical. nnlauntfered 1'n-
cle Lem.who had been In the habit,
ever since the children could resaem-.,

ber. of "making the rounds" among his
relatives once a year, had always in

life boon frankly recognized as a trial
to be endured. Now, however, even

j Hobby should have known better.

I think I always made him feel wel

Iconic," said Mrs. Hurhank, "but I can't

help wishing that I had really been

gladder at heart when he walked In

unexpectedly. You see. It so often

huppened that he came at lncoflvenl-
ent times. Poor old man! He had a

lonely life and he hardly ever stayed
more than one night. If I had rea-

111zed."
I "Wish now I'd listened more to his
tiresome old stories." said Dlek.

I "I wish I hadn't been so mean about

giving up my room to him. since It

j was the last time." Clartbel said. "I
thought he was going to keep on com-

Ing forever."
"Wish! I'd tasted his porridge when

he asked me to," Bobby put In, taking
his cue at last. "1 didn't like to eat

out of his s|Kion. that's why." I
Hurhank shook his head. "He'll

never 'make the rounds' again." he
said, with honest regret. "I must ad-
mit that I wasn't always as glad as I
ought to have been when he came

ambling Into my office. Poor old un¬

cle! "

A few days later, as Hurhank sat at
his office desk, his wife's voice came

to him through the telephone.
"Max Hurhank!" It said. "What did

you mean by saying that waa an

obituary notice of Uncle Lern? I Just
picked up that paper you brought
home last night and it's an account of
a surprise party his neighbors gave
him on his eighty-fifth birthday. Yon
didn't read it through!" m

j "Whs-at! Nno. I guess I didn't."
Hurhank admitted, lamely. "I saw his

I name and the two dates. '1823 19*s7
and I thought I knew the rest. Well
well!"

I This happened at two o'clock. Throe
hours later Hurbank called hla wife
on the telephone.
"Mary." he said, his Hps close to

the transmitter, "we're saved. What
do you think? Uncle Lem Is here now
In my outer office."
"Max' Yon don't mean It?"
Yes: he'll be out with mc to spend

the night."
But. Max. to-night's the children's

party."
"Mary!"
"I know." There was a pause. "It's

a chanre given track to its and wo

mustn't miss It, .-

Tell him.tell him ¥
we're delighted.
Max "

Next morning,
i Unrle Lew-

started away from
the bo-tse with
his nephew, the
Hurhank chiM-en
s<<»«d around their
mother in the
doorway.

He surr you
com.- lo owr next
pnrty. L'arle
!*-m." they ehor-
ns»d sweetly.
The old man

grasped bis big
rt-tt.m nmbrclis in Dncle Lem.

on«- band and r«-ach«-d the other to

Mrs Hurbank
Marv." b» said with a nniver of

hl* rhln. 'I want to fell ymi «me thins
Tber- ain't a place In tie- wt-ole rowmts
where I git 'b« real wr|ri--r«- yr.-i rlr»
ni- her-- <«») bieoa you! .ChJr««f
Larily'Naws.

r

Historical Plnd at Yale.
After lying binden In < anisl! doset

at the Yale Divinity school fnr years,
an interesting lot of luauuseript eet>

mona dt Proaldenta Itaggott and Clapp
of Yale. delivered between 1741 and
1760, have been brought to light.
While the amall closet which hi part
of the l»tokroom at tin- achnol wax btv

lug cleaned out rocanily. a cardboard
box was discovered, and In It a mini-

ber of old hooka, paper s, ami uaekagea
were tound. The sermonhave grown
luown with age, and the ink has faded,
but they are easily decipherable. The,'
sermons, with the books um! other
papers, win be placed, in the universi¬
ty library.

Battleahlp to Be Ueed at Target.
Oue hundred and tti:..¦ men were

killed and about 200 badl) Injured «fcy
the explosion aboard the French hat-
tleshlp .leua. hlarch 12. 1»07. Now the
Kn nch armor experts are |,s>klug 'or-
ward with unusual expectation to the
use of the III fated craft as a tat get
In the gunuer experiments planned

'fur the coming summer The Jena,
having a 14-inch belt of special Crete
sot steel, is counted on to give .one>

(dally instructive leaaone us to the re-

sistancr of modern armor to the dif¬
ferent types of projectiles at various
ranges The old battleships Touncre
and Neptune also will be used as tar-

gets-

Bird's Neet In a Skull.
A human skull, pierced by a bullet

over the right temple, was found a

few days ago among n lot of bonea
iwhich were being loaded upon a car

by Junk dealers in the West Sh.ire
yards at Syracuse. N. Y The bones
had nil been picked up In that city,
und this discovery caused a great deal
of speculation at the police station.'
The skull was apparently that of a

man. and a few gray hairs could still
be seen. One tooth remained In the

up|)cr jaw. fnsldo the skull Held birds
hud built a nest and had apparently
occupied their novel home lor many'
years.

Youngsters Evolve New Game.
The youngsters of Harlem evolved

recently a game that Is enjoying great
I popularity among them. A coin Is

placed on a crack In the sidewalk nnd
the two players stund opposite each1
other and at an equal distance from,
the crack, usually upon the next one.

j A rubber ball Is then thrown at
Ith«' coin and caught on the bounce
by the opposing player. The coin, or

its equivalent, becomes the possession

j of the player hitting it. It Is a gam-
bllng game, of course, but that Is

j probably what gives it the vogue it
enjoys..New York Sun.

New York the Venice of America.
It is a surprising thing to know that

New York city, although nut known
as the American Venice, contains

more Islands than any city but Venice,
for within Its boundaries are 31 sep¬
arate and distinct Islands, moat of
which, encircled by deep water, will

j afford unlimited shipping accommoda-
tions and dockage for the commerce

of future years, to reach undreamed of

I proportions, judging from past and
I present growth..The Olant City New
I York," National Magazine.

Honor Former Enemy.
The German soldiers at Strassburg

' have recently made an interesting And
In the former French barracks. It Is a

fine portrait of Napoleon III. In full
uniform, with white breeches The
portrait formerly adorned the officers'
mess room, but It was taken down and

j hidden away on the eve of the fall of
the empire in 1870. Gen. Hentarhe!
von Gllgenbelm, in command of the
Fifteenth corps, haa bad the picture
restored and it is now hung beside
the portrait of Kaieer William IL

Corn Long a Kanaan Crop.
The earliest mention of corn la

whnt is now Kansas Is found In the
account of Coronado'a expedition la
1541-42. Prof. Willtston found charred
corn In the ruins of prehistoric Im
dim pueblos to Scott county, esti¬
mated by him to be at least 1% cen¬
turies old. Ikmrgmont found the Kaw
Indians cultivating corn cm the pres¬
ent town eite of Drmtphaa la 1724.

Oldest Spinster In England Dead.
The death has taken place at Peter-

hr.rough of Miss Anne slander, the
oldest resident of the city and be¬
lieved to be the oldest spinster In the
a intry She was within a few daya
of entering he hundredth year. On
attaining her t-inetleth birthday ace

had a letter of congratulation from
Quctn Victoria -London Standard.

Many Seek Advtce aa to Prayer.
The Bishop of Ixmdon presided at

th- uetthiarton of the diamond juMloe
'
:d Queen's (\>!l*e)e. Ixmdon. and men-

j timed hfcMVataftv that oa th» first
?w-. davs of « vi rv week he received

1 sheals of b ;.. -r .ibout the >nu of
I prayer He devot, d every Wednesday
I to anawerlre them.

Ctaesct Anarchy as Dieeaee.
tnerrh» I- a mark of di en».

, in the
vf'-w of a M«'inpb4a phvstrtan He
find» anarch':'- Ideas ernvinstve ret-
4« tee of in*iti»y sod won'd 'iemH
al! aaarrhi'ts is daegereus lunatics,
'hns makinr them harmless

l.»rgt Pr*ee Paid for Gebiet.
\ stor.:! !..-.« I sliver gebiet

.... h... hurt' nty five onore, fo,;r

penayaiteati ¦>. tabt. realised flte
ta ere'..I.

Govern<T-er-t T«iee*sawte See><ce
The tei"i pnae wrvhre of Swtrzep>

Und la oper .led by the aoreramewL

«<>(-»>Capital Dry Goods House]
Washington Avo. at Thirtieth Streat I

Sp ccial Sale!1 *****

OF MILL ENDS TABLE LINENS
The lengths are frcin 2 to 10 yards; 05c ami 75c values

at 39c Yard.

Forest Mills Bleached Muslin.Mouday only, at 7 3 4c
Yard.

8c Printed Lawns at

4 3 4c Yard.
12iü Printed Lawns at

7 l-2c Yard.

Cannon Cloth
Stripe* an«! Plaids; 12 l-2c grade,a

at . 9 1-2c yd.3

Solid Color
Cannon Cloth;

All Colors; 18c grade at 11 1-ic yd/

10c yard wide Percales, light styles at.7 l-2c Yard

10c Cbambray (iingliains.at.6 l-2c Yard

He Lancaster Apron (tingliam, at.6 Yard

Drummer's Samples
HALF CURTAINS

White and Born Lace and Net.Your choice for ...25c

Double Smyrna Rugs
Size 30 Inches by 5 Feet 4 Inches

$2.00 valued for.$1.00

45 inch White French
Lawn, 25c grade, 18c
yard.

40-inch White Lawn, 12

140 grake, 10c yard,

One lot 40-inoh White
Lawn, 5 1 2c yard.

White Madras, 19o and
25o grades at 12 l-2c
yard.

Printed Madrax,25cgrade
at 16c yard.

Wash Voiles, stripes and
plaids, 25o grade at
12 l-2c yard.

Sheets and
Pillow Cases .

S6xM Blewbed Sheets; 5«e'
grade. 39c

72x90 Bleached Sheets; SGe&i
grade . 43c-J

Extra Special tj
Bleached Pillow Caans Wean

Wind Brand; 12 12c tirade 9c each

Our Regular $1.00
White Spreads
Monday only .»

89c Each.

Wenched Table niuiiask.sever¬
al choice patterns. 21c yd.1

Blenched Napkins, hemmed
reaily lor use.43c dozen.

Extra, large size Turkish Math
Towels . 21c each*1

Mohawk
Bleached
Sheetings;

8-4 .*Se y<LS
9 4 . 2nc yttJJ

10-4 .29c ysvf

* Commercial Printing "
IS OUR SPEC IALT*

We are particularly well equipped for turn¬

ing out high class Commercial work
at short notice.

We PRINT OTHER THINGS. TOO, SUCH AS.

BRIEFS,
BOOKLETS,
F0LDER5,
BY-LAWS, Etc.

I AND PRINT THEM WELL!'

Look over your stationery, and if it is
setting low.

CALL UP 123.BELL PHONE

Warwick Printing Co. j
211 Twenty-fifth St. [Dp Stairs] M

mm¦ceo aiSajni


